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At old Ozark Trail Garage Building.

Give. us a maiden, no matter
what age.
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6v Blacksmith Shop
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STORE THIS EAR AND
SAVE MONEY.
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We handle Studebaker wagons,
Eclipse & Samson windmills, water
tanks, cement, lumber, farming
implements, wire and a big store
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TAKES CARE

Of 5 CHILDREN
Mra.Taylor't SickneM Ended
Pinkham's
by Lydia
Compound
Vegetable

Parisian Modes
Get Preference

GOOD
HIGHWAYS
ROADS ARE URGED

MPROVED

.

I.arge numbers of Imported gowns
have recently been exhibited In the
studios of New York merchants, and,
from all reports, writes a New York
fashion correspondent, American wom
en are tinappliig at the French things
with an eagerness that Indicates they
care for the Parisian touch when they
can ufford It, A strong Spanish Influence Is felt among the gowns created
Martial et
by the French designers.
"
Armand show a gown called
which Is distinctly Spanish In
character, evidenced particularly by
the festoons of black lace which hang
from the skirt. Another gown at this
bouse lias a corsage mude of an exribbon draped and
tremely wide
fastened at one side In n large chou.
And still another of the evening gowns
made by these designers lias an underskirt of gray silk lace covered with
shorter skirt and topped by a
corsage of rose tnlTetn. There la a
sort of gulinpe of the gray lace that
can be worn under the corsage of
taffeta find by this means a dinner
gown Is transformed Into one that can
be worn for formal afternoon occa-

Permanent Highways Will Turn Tide
to rtural Sections and Increase
Production of Food.

Roibury, Mass. "I suffered eon de- with backache and waa often
sponaeni, naa amy
"Propaganda urging a change of the
spells ana at my
monthly period it present method of federal aid In the
ly

i

waa almost impossible to keep around
at my work, since
my last baby came
two years ago my
back Las been worse
and no position I
could get in would
relieve it, ana
medicine did
notbetame. Afriend
recommended Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound and I have found great
relief since using it. My back is much
better and I can sleep well. I keep
bouse and have the care of Ave children
eo my work is very try ing and I am very
thankful I have found the Compound
such a help. I recommend it to my
friends and if yon wish to use this letter
I am very glad to help any woman suffering aa I was until I used Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. Maude E. Taylor, 6 SL Jamea
Place, Roxbury, Mass.
Backache is one of the most common
symptoms of a displacementor derangement of the female system. No woman
should make the mistake of trying to
overcome it by heroic endurance, but
rofl t by M rs. Taylor 's experience and try
,ydia. Pinkham'a
aoc-to- r's

construction of good rouU has made
k
Its appearance," suld Thomas J,
of Merlden, Conn., to Washington
Post reporter. "It Is now proposed to
establish a national highway system,
to be wholly constructed and maintained by the national government. It
doubtful I.' such a change would
ever be advbiuble, but It Is certainly
not expedient at this time In view of
the condition of the treasury.
It Is desirable to have a system of
roads throughout the
country, and this result can be ob
tained under the present system.
Highway use Is very largely a local
matter. The growth and development
of a community Is greatly Increased by
the construction of permanent roads
No system
n or adjacent
thereto.
Cu-sac-

hard-surfac- e

g

Dump Truck for Road
Building.

Standard

Insisting

upon

keeping

truffle.

"The present system of federal aid ly handled. Both the white and the
has not been given a fair opportunity to black and white costumes furnish an
SWAMP-ROO- T
demonstrate Its merits.
It began excellent medium for the use of soft
operation under abnormal conditions, draping of lace, which, It would seem
which grew worse. The road to be
For many yntn druggiati have witched
Improved must be a 'rural post road,'
with much interest the remarkable word as defined In the
law, to he any public
maintained by Dr. Kilmer'i Hwamp Hoot,
of which Is now
a
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi road, major portion
used, or ran he used, as a connecting
cine.
link not to exceed ten miles Sn length
It is a phyaician's prencription.
of any road or roads now or hereafter
Pwamp Hoot is a atrrngthening medi
used for the transportation of the
cine. It hrlps the kidneyi, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they United States malls.
should do.
"Nothing will turn the tide of hu
Swamp-Roohas stood the teat of year. manity back to the rural communities
It is sold by all drutgiata on its merit more effectively than the construction
and it should help you. No other kidney of
permanent highways. Nothing will
medicine haa eo many friends.
encourage the production of food prodBe sure to get Swamp-Roo- t
and atari ucts more than
roads that can be
treatment at once.
traveled all the year."
However, if you wlih first to teat this
irwit preparation send ten cent to Pr
Kilmer A Co., Itinghamtan, N. Y., for a
ample Wile. When writing be sure and STATE ROAD HELP OLD IDEA
RECOMMEND

t

mention thia paper.
Men notice

ing tbeniaulves
der why.

Adv.

that mom men Includare homely, and woa

i

First Monty Paid for Highway

Im-

Made by Kentucky
75 Year
Age.

provement

It Is often said that the use of state
motley for the construction of roads
Is of quite recent origin, says a bulletin from the American Highway asso-

ciation. The New Jersey state aid
law of 1801 Is sometimes referred to
as the first Instance of such use of
state funds In thia country. As a
mutter of fact, state money was spent
for such purposes more than 75 years
age- - Kentucky puld out over $2,000,-00for road Improvements between
1820 and 1840 under the direction of a
atate highway engineer, who drew a
alary of $5,000 a year, a very large
autn for those days.
The roads built then were 24 to 80
feet wide between the ditches. The
surfaces were constructed of broken
stone, and the bottoms were of large
tonea wedged together to make what
road builders call a telford foundation
About 18.10 business conditions In the
country became bad and this work
When it was resumed In
stopped.
1908 such a long period hud elapsed
since the earlier state aid work that
1908 Is usually fixed as the beginning
of state road work In Kentucky.

Cigarette
cigarette has
No

the same delicious
flavor as Lucky

Strike. Because

Lucky Strike Is the

toasted cigarette.

Braid Trimming of Tiny Black CI re
Motifs on Blue Serge Suit
from general appearances, Is being
used quite as freely as ever It has
been for the past season or two.
Coat Oreaaes.
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HIGHWAYS NEEDED

Anything Less Stable Than Concrete
or Special Road Brick Mean
Constant Repairing.'

It la beginning to be realized that
concrete or special road brick set In

cement over a concrete foundation
must Ins used for trunk roads designed
to carry heavy truck traffic.
Any
thing cheaper and less stable simply
weans bad roads and coostant'repalra.

Foulard In Parisian Pattern on Blue
Serge Suit With Paletot Sack.
which has lately been so popular, and
these, It Is true, are found In most
of the spring collections.
There la a new fashion for handling
chiffon that Is employed extensively
by Madeleine et Madeleine, I'atou and
In some way the fubrlc Is
Polret.
used In a double thickness and Is cut
so that the hem Is distinctly uneven
There Is In these skirts a great deal
of fullness, so that when one walks
anout there appears a waving undulation about the feet. It Is an extremely graceful style, and one that
Is bound to be popular. They are doing It, too, with satins and with
crepes.
The dressy dress In two colors Is
another of the things among the new
showings that achieved Instant success. At many of the French houses
they are displaying gowns that have
the skirts made of one shade nnd the
bodices made of quite another tone.
I'ntou, an enthusiastic sponsor of the
of
idea, prefers the combination
beige and blue for this sort of frock.
Doculllet shows many of this type of
frocks which are accompanied by capes short capes having
one side made of one of the tones
used for the dress and the other side
made of the other tone. That Is, they
are made of serge and lined with silk
of another shade, or they are made
of one color of crepe de chine and
lined with nnother color, or they are
made of satin and lined with another
color of chiffon, and so on through
Then, whatever
mnny combinations.
the combination In the cape may be,
that combination Is faithfully repeated In the frock, though never twice in
the same manner.
two-tone- d

Capes and
At the Maison Cle an original sort
of cape Is made of taffeta with collar and cuflfs fringed and having very
much the appearance of coque feathers carelessly
gathered
together.
Marabou Is brought forth again for
use as trimming for evening wraps
and Madeleine et Madeleine have an
exquisite cape made entirely of emerald green marabou.
Lelong Is partial, too, to the use of
marabou In making the big, enfolding
collars. Among this collection there
are also evening capes of changeable
taffeta with collars of coque feathers.
Doucet Is showing a cape of red
dish lace which Is very fascinating,
nnd Martini et Armuud are presenting
models In the manner of the court
capes of 1830 made of dyed etumlne
and trimmed with heavy filet dyed to
match. They hnve also a wrap of
blue filet quite transparent, which Is
trimmed with bowa and streamers of
clre ribbon. Hut the most Interesting
model of all Is a huge shawl In the
center of which Is an embroidered
square of metal threads outlined wttb
a bonier of black lace. This It
wrapped about one and handled just
as the shawls of a century ago were
managed, und It Is promised that II
will he one of the popularly accepted
fashions of the season to come.
Cape-Coat-

0

At the shop of Juan I'atou, green
la the color that Is chosen to be used
cvuililnatlon with blue aerge. Here
they are In the hublt, this season, of
lightening the blue serge frock with
some lingerie sort of trimming. or organdie pipings managed In a number
of original nnd new ways.
Many of the skirts for day dresses
In I'arls are In some way spread out
to give a look of extra fullness, and
this little trick Is often accomplished
bv means of a gore set In at the b'ps.
There are muny adaptations of the
In

MRS. EMMA REIFENSTEIN,
337 Webater Ave., Syrmcuie, N. Y.

has brought me health and
hupplness and I just can't suy enough
In Its praise."
Mr. J. Kelfenstein, in commenting
snld: "Yes,
on his wife's statement,
her recovery has been a happy surprise to us all. A few weeks ago I
hnd no Idea she would be able to pull
through, but now she is In better
health than I have ever seen her and
the credit is due to Tanlac. We have
been married fifty-twyears today
and I don't believe I have ever seen
her looking any better."
Tanlac is sold by leading druggists
everywhere. Adv.
medicine

o

Blood Is the Sap of Life;
Keep It Pure

her skirts

even the skirts of the evening gowas,
which ape ever (he first to full as
short as they were lust season. Many
people look to this designer to more
or less establish a style for the com
ing scustm, and there is, In consequence, much tnlk concerning the
shortness of the skirts.
White and combinations of black
and white are considerably in the lead
among the evening gowns shown by
Jenny. And the white ones are per
haps the most notable among tnetn
They are made of chiffon, of crepe de
chine nnd of moire, their trimmings,
when they are trimmed at all, being
also of white and very Inconspicuous

n

e

Uierult clings to the line for which
she was famous last season Hint long,
straight, thin nffiilr of soft and clinging material which scorns the use of
trimming mid' depends only upon Its
own contour to make It notable. Her
evening gowns are made of laces and
chiffons often In two or three colorings or tones, ench one blending Into
the other. There are several black
and white gowns here made of chiffon and lace, with a touch of distinctly bright color added In some way.
Jenny has surprised every one by

should be, adopted tliat would benefit
a few at the expense of the many. For
that reason the local communities
should contribute their share of the
Pag a Tailor.
"I see you are not dunclng with Ituth expense of the construction.
"We are told by competent authority
any more. What'a the matter?"
that
freight can be transported cheap
too
bill
tnllor
"My
got
high. Every
time 1 left her I had to have my clothes er on short hauls by motor trucks
than by rail, but on long hauls the
pressed." Iowa Frivol,
cost of transportation by truck Is pro
hibitive.
Important to mother
Examine carefully every bottle of
"In April, 1017, the declaration of
CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy war caused all road building to'ceaae.
for Infanta and children, and see that It
All bond Issuea that had been voted
for road construction were held la
abeyance, and nothing was undertaken
In Dae for Over BO Years.
until after the signing of the armistice
Children Cry for Fletcher! Caetoria to resume contraction of hlghwaya.
The war awakened the people to the
The Builder,
necessity of permanent road building
Knlcker Is a full home tnx exempt T and demonstrated that it would be
Bock or Not always; you have to necessary In the future to build roads
give your wife a present If you lose,
that would withstand the heavy truck
DRUGGISTS

sixty-seve-

gained.

'a

Declares She Would Like
To Put a Bottle Of Tan-la- c
In The Hands Of
Every Sick Man, Woman
and Child In This CounNever Saw Its
try
Equal.
'I am
years of age, but
all my experience I have never
known a medicine like Tanlac. Think
of It! At my age to gain twenty-fivpounds In weight, but that Is just
whut I have done," snld Mrs. Emma
Relfensteln, of No. 337 Webster avenue, Syracuse, N. Y.
'If I had It In my power," she con
tinued, "I would put a bottle of Tun-la- c
In the home of every sick man,
woman and child In this country, for
I know what this wonderful medicine
would do for them. For almost two
years I was almost a nervous wreck.
I did not dare to lenve the house or
even go up town unless my husband
went with me. I was afraid to even
cross the street and had a feeling of
dread all of the time.
"My stomach wus weak nnd easily
upset. For days at a time I would go
without solid food. I could not rest
at night to do any good and felt tired
and worn out all of the time. Some
dnys I could hardly drng myself
ncross the room and was so weak and
miserable I was ready to give up.
"My health Is fine now and I eat
anything I want and never have a
touch of Indigestion. I have never slept
better than I do now. My recovery is
the talk of our neighborhood, as It was
generally believed I could not last
but a few weeks longer. This grand

The Spanish Style.
('allot, that artist among .nrllsts,
Is standing for the Spanish style In
afternoon and evening dresses. Taffeta and laces are mostly used for
these gowns cf formal expression, and
as most of them bulge out over the
hips there Is necessarily a repented
use of crinoline whereby the effect Is

A

i

In

sions.

Bring Out the Rillo.
It Is reported thut the
mustache In ciiiiilng buck. 11m furnlly
which bus preserved grandfather's
mustache nip may yet liuve use for
It, Boston Transcript.

WHY

v

"Con-suela-

Vegetable-Compoun-

To Havs a Clear 8weet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
or Itching, If nuy, with Cullcura Ointment, then blithe with Cutleurn Soup
and hot water. IlliiHe, dry gently and
dust on a little Cutlcura Tulcum to
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin.
Everywhere 2Tic ench. Adv.

Idea, hut In some form or another one
Is quite likely to meet up with It In
any of the showings of spring costumes.
la
numerous
Doucet
displaying
dresses that are made for street wear
and which are sometimes called "coat
The most successful ones
dresses."
are of black satin, sometimes trimmed
with lace. The very large sleeves car-rwith them that Roumanian flavor

67, GAINS 25 POUNDS

.

Ton arrow by pood blood as a tree gets run down and weak easy prey
(Tows by sap. Rich blood, robust for disease. To be safe, keep the
man. Good sap, sturdy tree. Keep circulation wholesome.
the blood healthy and wholesome;
For this S.S.S., the famous vege
table blood remedy your
poor, impoverished blood
cannot nourish the body
druggist keeps, is excellor remove the waste as
ent.
Start enriching
nature intended.
your blood with S.S.S. toWhen your blood la
day, and write about your
condition to Chief Mediimpure, itching, flaming:
often
skin
cal Advisor, 838 Swift
eruptions
break out, and your body
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

s.s.s.

,

NEW OMAR LIFTS

HIS VOICE

Arltona Poet, However, Strikes Different Note From That Struck by
the Great Persian.

Birth Rate of France Increases.
Vital statistics show that the birth
rate Increased In France in 1920, At
Marseilles, for the first time in years,
the number of births greatly exceede
ed the number of deaths. At
total of births for the year
was 689 and that of deaths 620 only,
whereas the figures for 1919 had been :
Births, 420, and deaths, 571. In Toulon the number of births exceeded by
118 that of deaths,
something that has
not happened in 30 years. From Orleans satisfactory figures have also
been communicated, and at Dieppe the
number of births exceeded by 30 per
cent the number of deaths.
Chalon-sur-Soan-

Omar Khayyam said that be could
dine on a loaf of bread and a jug of
wine; with Her beside him and feel
content In the wilderness but he
only meant Unit he liked the des
ert and his old tin Lizzie, and the
rooked roads that make you dizzie,
that start any place and lead nowhere,
and Just keep going and never care.
He liked the mesqutte
and the
greasewood smell and the long hot
days that feel like h 1; the red sunsets and the cool moonlight and the
soft, sweet air of the desert night
for Omar Khayyam was a wonderful
man, who lived his life on an easy
plan, with his girls and his wine and
a big silk tent Mr, or, my I What
a life he spent. . . . The desert
Is here like It always was but you
can't Khayyam any more, becuz In
these dry days when every home brew
Is on the list of the things taboo, old
Omar Khayyam and his Jug of Juice
would soon get locked In the calaboose.
Salome (Ariz.) Sun.

An Airplane Brake.
The newest idea for airplane wheels
Is to mount upou the periphery of each
wheel a. number of little wheels.
This arrangement, says the Topular
Science Monthly, helps to retard the
forward motion of the flying machine
on making a landing.
The little
wheels, brought successively into position by the force of impact, tend
to check the plane and bring it to
a quick and smooth stop.
,

To Be Touched.
"Burroughs
ayst make a lot to
The world will never get any better dress so well."
"He does nbout three new acuntil children are nn Improvement on
quaintances a week." Boston
their parents.
When money talks we never stop to
criticize its grammar.

Apparently:
He "Do you really believe IgnorThat respect which is due to age Is ance Is bliss?" She "I don't know.
dealt out with a ladle to the wealthy Tou seem to be quite happy."
grandparent.
A widow is not necessarily
The theatrical deadhead la both
merely because she remains
passed and present.

There's More Than Flavor
Many foods,while pleasing to taste,

contain but little nourishment.

GrapeNuts
combines with its rich, sweet flavor the

full nutriment of wheat and malted barley
which makes it an ideal food.

It has been the favorite

ready-to'ea-

t

cereal for a oyarter of a century

'There's a Reason

9

'

L

CLIFFS.

THE CUERVO

ASPIRIN
Name

VICTROLA

OUTFITS

WITH

OK

I.IBHAKY

"Dajer" on Genuine

RECORDS

EASY PAYMENTS
Genuine Vlctrola as Low aa $85.
Write Today for Free Literature.
MUSIC

KNIGHT-CAMPBEL-

FOREIGN

THE WORLD IN

CO.

Dinver, Coin.

Nicaragua has given up its member
ship in the league of Notions, this
step being due to the expense atlaeh- g to the holding of a place in that orS
anlzatlon.
The (Jerinan foreign office sent a
note to Luring Dresel, Auiericiiu nim- BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
Issloncr, expressing regret for the
ttack of a (iennan crowd on Jumes
EVENTS IN THIS AND FORTobinson nnd his wife of Chicago.
EIGN COUNTRIES.
1ms re
Prof. Thomas (5. Mumti-y,
igned as president of
Ill
ccordiug lo a Prague dispatch.
IN
LATE
DISPATCHES health Is given as the reason. Dr. Ktl- ard Bones, foreign minister, will be- ome premier nnd acting president.
of tin1 conscrip
tienernl
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT tion laws tightening
by Japan, Including exten
MARK THE PROGRESS
sion for the first linio of the application of universal military training to
OF THE AGE.
npnnese residents In the Philippines.
F.ast Indies and the South Sea islands,
(Wcitra Newspaper I'd. too Nevi Smlce. )
has been reported to official circles in
Washington.
WESTERN
Furious attacks against i J reek forces
llehe Daniels, motion picture ft ir, Is
again at lier Hollywood home. The holding positions along the Meander
iver, in western Anatolia, have been
popular little film actress has been re
leased from jail ut Santa Ann after auiuhed by the Turkish Nationalists,
y
sentence for hut hnve been repulsed everywhere,
completing her
over Orange says an unofficial statement Issued In
racing her automobile
county highways at a speed not per- Alliens. The (irceks have been sucessful further north In holding their
mitted by law.
(
Verda lirown, 1ft, was seized on the positions against Turkish assault.
Chancellor of the Kxcheqiier Austen
streets of Tacomn, gagged, hound and
In Introducing the new
Chamberlain,
The
automobile.
an
in
away
spirited
two kidnapers drove the girl to Camp budget In the House of Commons in
Lewis., where they discovered she was London announced that more than
not the one wanted. They then drove $100,000,000 would be expended din ing
her within a block of her home, apolo- the forthcoming fiscal yeur in meeting
interest on the British debt to Ugized for taking her and disappeared,
the girl was with the men four hours, nunited States. Heretofore no Interest
have been made.
John P. (Jack) Cudnhy's turbulent payments
An indemnity of
was
career has ended. I udiihy blew nis
brains out with a shotgun in bis room the "penally" which the Kaiser proin the house in the Hollywood district posed to Impose upon the United
luitl won the war
of Los Angeles where he and his fiim States If CiiTmmiy
1017.
It was included in his
llv made their home.
Friends of
Cutliili.v came to the conclusion that peace terms" written by himself In
the erratic son of Michael Cudahy, the spring of that year nnd just dlsfamous packer, killed himself because overed In the archives of the (ierninii
of worry over financial
difficulties foreign office, according to a Berlin
correspondent.
and
(Jreat Britain Is seeking American
the
W.
of
Paddock
Univer
diaries
but dock men at British ports are
coal,
broke
sity of Southern California
In the way of unload
world's records for 100 meters, 200 me putting obstacles
the United Stale
ters. 300 yards and 300 meters at the ing imported coal,
Southern California A. A. U. meet at Department of Commerce ul Washington has been ndvlsed, The dock men
Redlunds. Paddock's time for 100 me
were reported to be sustaining the
:21
:10
200
;
ters was
meters,
300 meters, 34 sec striking miners also by refusing to coal
300 yards, :30
ships, to prevent vessels proceeding to
onds flat. He ran 100 yards In 0 3
continental ports for supplies.'
seconds, tieing the world's record, and
The government of I'annmn
has
220 yards In 21
seconds.
its defiant altitude toward the
Charles It. Parmelee, aviator, exe dropped
White award of the
dispute
cuted a descent and landed his plane with Costa II lea and boundary
shows every sign
on
the fcniharcadero, the bruad
safely
of compliance with It. It recalled the
street which parallels San
water front, after the engine liud de troops that had been conceninneil In
the neighborhood of Coto Cosrica. The
veloped trouble and stopped In nild-a- l
over the bay. Parmelee hud two pas boundary force at tlm capital was or
dered to disband. These actions were
sengers aboard. They were en route taken as
positive Indication that the
from Snusallto to the Marina field In
acSan Francisco. After repairing a feed Panama government has decided to
the White award as final.
cept
which
cause
trou
the
was
of
the
pipe,
GENERAL
ble, the party resumed the Journey
Positive identification of Tilo Llgl,
WASHINGTON
arrested in Scranton, Pn on suspilet
Wallace
has
written
Secretary
In the Wall street
ters to the governors ofall states ask cion of complicity
was made
last
September,
explosion
In
the nation
ing their
Smilli of Brooklyn, emwide observance of forest protection by Thomas J,
In the legal department of an
pro ployed
week, May 22 to 2S, recently
claimed by President Harding. "Ade Insurance company having offices in
the New York financial district.
quate provision for the snfcguiirdin.
United States secret service opera
anil renewal of our forests is of vita
Importance to the nation," the secre tives of Chicago revealed what they
tary said in his letter, adding that the declared was a plot to flood the cen
magnitude of the area burned over Hi' tral West with smuggled diamonds
last five years "represents n territory from Canada, afler arresting I. (Hitler,
a furrier, and his wife." The govern
larger thnn the state of Utah
Restoration of free tolls through the ment agents snid they hnd Information
Panama canal to American shipping which led them to believe the couple
will be taken up by the Senate oceanic were the Chicago representatives of an
canals committee, of which Senator organized band of smugglers.
To offset the wiles of Mrs. Cora Isa
Itornh, Republican, Idaho, Is chairman.
Three bills dealing with the free toll bella Orthwein It was proposed' by
question are before the committee, In Lloyd Heth, assistant stnte's attorney,
trodnced by Senators Borah, Jones of In Chicago, that she he tried by a Jury
Washington, and Poludester of Wash of women on the charge of slaying
Two would Herbert P. Zelgler, tire sales manIngton, all Republicans.
limit the free toll privilege to Ameri ager. The plan was agreed to by Mrs.
can; coastwise shipping, while another Orthweln's attorneys and a venire of
would give the privilege to all ships women will be drawn if there are no
legal obstacles.
flying the American flag.
A
All the machinery of the Department
girl was killed and five
of Labor will be utilized to prevent
persons were injured when a nice
cessution of production through May horse dashed through the track fence
day strikes. "The department Is striv into a crowd of spectators at richer,
ing to maintain peace In the Industrial Okla. The police are Investigating a
field during this period of readjust report that the horse had been given a
ment," suld Hugh Kenvln, chief of the stimulant to Increase Its speed.
mediation bureau of the Department of
A verdict in the case of Jazz vs.
Labor,
vs. Culture,
Classics, Entertainment
A new high record for net tonnage and L. Brow vs. H. Brow, tiled during
passing through the Panamu canal an the theatrical seasoa In New York was
tolls earned was established in March handed down as follows: The Hippo
drome Closed lis season with a profit
according to official announcement
The previous high record was made I of $.150,000. The Metropolitan opera
January. The aggregate net tonnage closed Its neason wllh n deficit of $25,
of commercial traffic for Murch was 000.
1,112,818, as compared with 1,094,32:
Resolutions
demanding that the
for January, and the tolls in March United States government issue a secamounted to $1,105,529
to
ond "emancipation proclamation"
After a conference between Secre free Indians "from the shackles placed
tary Denby and the House subcommit upon them when the white man ob
tee In charge of the naval appropria tained possession" of their lands were
tion hill, Chairman Kelly announced adopted at n "council of war" held In
that the measure would be reintro- Duluth, Minn., by Chippewa Indians
duced In the form In which it was ap living In northern Minnesota and Wis
It wll consln, The resolutions will be sent to
proved at the last session.
carry approximately $395,000,000. M Congress. Speakers called upon the
Denby Indicated that the work on the government to give the Indians n
great Imttle cruisers would be rushed "square deal" nnd to poy them $32,000,-00at a faster clip than that on any otl
alleged due for lands veiled lo the
whites and now held In trust.
craft.
Two fox terriers caused the exploThe present Congress will not close
sion on Fort street, Detroit, Mlcb.,
without a test vote upon the Issue
recognition of the Irish republic by the which killed three persons and de
stroyed four houses. According to the
United States, Senator La Follette
Wisconsin announced in the Senat
police, the dogs kicked over n can of
while engaged In a rat
giving due notice that he intends
force to a vote resolutions now pend hunt In the shed of Mrs. tiustave Her
mann.
ing providing for such recognition
Twelve hundred head of sheep, which
There are 13,703,087 foreign-borhnd been recently shorn, were frozen
white persons in the United States
shown by the 1020 census, the census to denth at Mllford, Newhonse and
Black Ilock, Utah, In a blizzard recent
bureau announced. The total popul
tion of the United 8tates Is 105,710,020. ly, according to word brought to Salt
Lake City by Dr. W. ,. Stepltv;is.in,
Thus It appeurs that less than
state veterinarian.
of the population Is forelgu-bor- n
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Garment
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dyed any color.
given prompt attention. Twenty-thre- e
years' satisfactory service.
(irund
llulldlnK. Seventeenth nnd Lognn St.
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Take Aspirin only es told in each
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will be following
the directions and dosage worked out
by physicians during 21 years, and
proved safe by millions. Take no
chances with substitutes.
If you see
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can
take them without fear for Colds,
Rheumatism,
Headache,
Neuralgia,
Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago and
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages.
Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacettcacldester of Salleyllcacld,

phot,

FIMISHIHG.

Tilt

mteritli Cranny.

KODAK COM PAN V
Sixteenth Street, Denver. Colorado.
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FROM

COFFEE

ROASTER

Write for Sample.
AND SPICE
CO.
Twenty Ant ana Market Striata, Denver

Oet Wholesale Priee.
THE

SPRAY

COFFEE

SANITARY CLEANING & DYEING
Mail

Ordera Clien

Prompt

Attention.

10

East

Colin.

tJAI.IIIKAIs

Prof. Charles will fit you
with the most natural Toupee. Charles
Halt- & lieauty Shop, 410 16th SUDenver
KOll

Park Floral Co.,

AM.
1643

OCCASIONS,

liroadway.
Ill A LTV PAMI.OUS. Hair Goods by
mail.
Millieent Hart Co.. 7! II 15th St
:

CO. Dia
JFWF.MIY
watches, silverware. Out town
ordera careful attention Est. 1873.
I'SBIJ CARS IIOUGHT AND SOLD.
BananHn'a Auto Service. 9R7 Broadway.
IIOIIM-AM.R-

N

monds,

MUSIC

FESTIVAL

IN

He Did.
Jack (gallantly)
Marie, dear, any
thing you say goes.
Marie (quickly) Jack.

Catarrh Can Be Cured

Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ
enced by constitutional conditions.
It
therefore requires constitutional treat
ment. HALL'S 'CATARRH MEDICINTC
taken Internally and acts throush
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces ol

the System.
HALL'S
CATARRH
MEDICINE destroys the foundation ol
the disease, elves the patient strength by
Improving the general health and assists
nature In doing Its work.
aii Druggists, circulars rree.
F. 3. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Who brings sunshine Intd the life of
another has sunshine In his own. David Starr .Jordan.

KILL RATS TODAY
By

DENVER.

Using

the Csnulne

Denier. The governor of Colorado,
V
the mayor of Denver and ull citizens of
I
this city have joined hands and are
The guaranteed "killer" for Raui.Mlw.Ooekromebes.
one
unit
to
as
Anu and Watertngi the greatest known carriers
mighty
disease. TBey aaetroy Dotn looa ana property.
make Denver Music Week the great ifHMffli1
ifwtrie Put forces these Deals to run
the building for wster and fresh air.
est community effort ever attempted from
THAN TRAM
READY FOB
All through the state
in this city.
Directions In It luwnaes In erery box.
and KM noogh to kill 60 to a rata.
thousands of people are planning to Two eune.atc
V. a. uoraramsst oajt lfc
come here for the festival May 15th to
20th. John Clark Kendall of Greeley
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
Colo., will bring a fifty piece orchestra
tteaftOTM DDOnif StopilUir F4llnd
from the State Teachers College to
RMtorsM Color mmd
to Grr mm! FdJ Haarj
Bmtr
participate in the program. Fifty-fou- r
wml ana hi, an at
ittjit iitm. If. T
Hltftii Cbem. Wjtk Patchplug,
thousand school children will take acthe part in Music Week. They will
ote., atop all pala. ensures eonfortio th
hold concerts in seventy-fou- r
public louiea,
re l, Saakeej walklu aT. 15a. bv Mb.II or vt Ikrux.
schools, and a chorus of three thou- fflfta. BlsjcoCmlc4iWrkfcPMckffH.I.
sand voices will give the - feature
school program at the city auditorium
This chorus will be augmented by the
teachers chorus of 100 voices, which
will sing "The Death of Joan of Arc'
Ten city band organizations will
give concerts on the streets, while
other concerts, under the direction of
the Federated Woman's Cluh, will
cheer those folks in city hospitals,
charitable homes and other instltu
"I have been awful sick with ens."
lions. Six hundred music teachers writes Mrs. W. H. Person, "and
will hold pupil recitals during the Eatonlc is all I can get to give me
week, while big and little business relief."
Acidity and gas on the stomach
alike will participate in some part of
quickly taken up and carried out by
the huge music week festival.
Eatonlc, then appetite nnd strength
come back. And many other bodily
miseries disappear when the stomach
Fir 8weeps Block in Baltimore.
Is right. Don't let sourness, belching,
Baltimore. Md. Nine alarms were
bloating, indigestion and other stomsounded for a fire that swept the lum ach ills go on. Take Eatonlc tablets
ber- yard, mill work plant and office after you eat see how much better
buildings of John F. Thomas & Sons, you feel. Big box costs only a trifle
covering a square block In the south wltn your druggist's guarantee.
ern section of the city. One firemun
The flames menaced
was Injured.
surrounding properties, including
public school building and the Martin
Luther Evangelical church. The loss
is heavy.

STEARNS'

ELECTRIC PASTE

Awful Sic It
With Gas

Eatonlc Brings Relief

MAN'S
BEST AGE

Call on Foresters for Aid
costs and
New 'York.
vajues have now reached a point where
foresters can prove to paper manufac
turers that they must seriously con
aider plans for the growing of their
future supply of timber," said R. S,
Kellogg, secretary of the- News Print
Service Bureau of New York, In a re
cent address at the Cosmos Club be
fore the Washington section, Society
of American Foresters,
"A survey of the situation shows the
urgent need. of immediate and large- scale efforts to provide a permanent
supply of raw materlrl for the basic
Industry of paper making. To say that
the United States last yeur produced
8,800,000 tons of wood pulp means lit
tle' to the ordinary reader, but the
problem takes on a more concrete as
pect when It Is realized that 6,000,000
cords of wood, chiefly spruce and hem
lock, were used to make this quantity
of pulp. The magnitude of the indu
try is also more fully appreciated
when It is known that the United
States in 1920 produced 7,830,000 tons
of paper, or 147 pounds per capita.
Mysterious Explosion in Detroit.
Detroit. Police are investigating a
mysterious explosion which caused the
death of two persons, Injured a score
of others and caused property loss
running into the thousands, here. The
explosion occurred In a small Bhed in
the rear of a soft drink parlor.
Burnett, 5 years old, at play In
the yard of his home near the shed,
fas burled beneath the wreckage and
killed. Mrs. Hermann, wife of the
owner and who is supposed to have
was blown to
been in
bits.

Papermakert

"Pulp-woo-

A man is as old as his organs; he
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep

your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

-

The world's standard remedy for Iddney,
add troubles since
1696; corrects disorders; stimulates vital
organs. All druggists, three sixes.

liver, bladder and uric

Look for

tlx

name Gold Medal ea

and

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap
And Fragrant Talcum
Soap 2Se, Oiatsteat 2S awl WcTskaaa
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Phosphate
BaMng
Powder

No nuin Js truly great who Is
It Is easier to see through the plot
a play than through the ear puffs able to realize how luslgiilllcant
In

front

of It.

really

tin-a-

ht

Is.

What to Take for

5

5

I

EFfS
ITTLE

IVER

IPIL

Take a good dose of, (Carter's Little liver
Pills then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
They cleanse your system of all waste matter
and Regulate Your Bowels. Mild-ase- asy
to
take as sugar. CtmtintUu utnoivn-'.f&Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
&zc

HAVE MADE

TO BE MADE TO ORDER

MIGHT

Songs

and Emblems That Live In th
of a People Mutt Have
Foundation.

Junior Evidently Wat Uneasy as to
the Possible Conduct of Mosquito
in Heaven.

Heart

To wult for a state flower or a
slate song to discover Itself and make
Itself appropriate might be au Interminable and disappointing vigil. Centuries could Intervene. It Is uot mere
restlessness that asks for a (lower to
be chosen or a song to be written
ready to hand, declares the St. Louis
Posterity may find
substitutes that are better, the fruit
of hnppy circumstances, but we In
nur day may have at least our ready-madsymbols to feed the romance In
e

our souIh.

Ancient people acquired these spir
itual emblems and patriotic lyrics
ilirough a long and at times painful
Something stirring has to
history.
happen to give them birth. Then our
soldiers who were In the great war
find the poppy the
floral
Insignia of their heroic days and have
adopted It as the visible reminder of
them. Ten million silken popples are
to be worn u America on Decoration
day.

m

on the
bitten,
tt. About a
lie hud
half hour Inter Junior came lo hli
father and asked :
"Daddy, will that 'squlto go to
heaven ?"
"It might," bis father said, "If It
was a good one."
"Junior, satisfied with this answer,
went off to play. In a few minutes he
was buck again saying:
"Do you think he's In heaven yet;
daddy?"
"He might be," replied tils father,
"li he wus a real good one."
After a few more minutes of plajl
Junior again cume to bis father with
these words:
"Daddy, I wonder If he's blted (lot!
jet." Chicago American.

Junior espied

window.

u

mosquito

Not wishing
his father kill

n

one-tfnt-

lo

be

,

Wow.

"Out of sight, out of inlud."
"Who?"
"The crazy man In the padded cell."
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I In-

inert,
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weak, etlin worse and
worse. IsentforCardttl."
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oner

lsauro

(labnldou
of the. Philippine
udressed directly
philirnlne RetidMt
Id tli ' memberCommissioner
ship Of til ftuUM
Itauro Qabalclon
of ll'i'iiressntalvea
in n Hrnich which whs kIviii very
kli-iiiii'iiiina iitiii was frequently ap- -

i

ttiu

Jjlil!i'l('(

fli

Inn) Im'I'imto It tut
'I'luii, "Cumin
lee, limn thirty riMiihitliiuii xnr'ttnlii
in.vr
wim ,tjii nsn r inm or tu

Uw.
'ervUn

I
I

--

i

urirliii Kriif- !!IMi ti.
lillit HiflWeiiilence ilo liTlillld.
At ilnl tlihe, audi tin hi II pi nun were
ikiiociann at
ir ilmir.
(Jut of the
wnniii of wilr, ninny ICnrneaii repuli-Jlc- s
burn, iiiirt tVtnerica lins re- .1cccj to uphold the name. Ami yet
'he i aim of (lie Killpllioit la mill
Mttut there he exceptions,
ittion, hi UloniittlniiHl JKtlceT
' My pleit, si'nllenieti of the Amerl-'ti'r- i
'itTo'niiidsji, la that yon lijnure no
donjoV llie leimulej reoiieaan of n ile- -

,.,liiln

I.

Impul!!."
Cinifrewoiaii
to the fact
rulNlng fundi)

follow

"In

opinion thpet people (Filipino) lire Hiiporlnr In liitelllneni e and
nwre capnlile of self cnverimient than
the natives of Culm, and I urn familiar
my

wltli lielh."
recited the
Kins
CoiiKreMinan
preiitnlile to t tin Junear law, passed
Auirmt I', T.llO, and deolured it wn a
The
ili'rtolte uledue of lndendeiice.
preainlile muted "It Ik as It Ima nlwuyi
been the purpose uf tha people of
the United St a tea to withdraw their

thn

verelgnty
and to

recog-ntz-

n

"pt-nd-

I,.
x

to

' i"

in

Us

Inter

s

far east,

Islands

their Independence

hs
be

INDEPENDENCE
FOR

PHILIPPINES
Mu tills.
Kurton

son,

ernor

Kran-el- s

Harri-

former

gov-

teiirral

of
the Philippine Is- liuidss, offered to
lender his resig-

Phil-ttpin-

et

nation eighteen
months ik'o upon
rondltlen that the
Secretary of War
re c o hi in end te
President
Wilson
that u 1'lllplno be
Hppolnted his Stic- cesseir. lie. made
Francli Burton the offer while In
Harrlaon
Washington In
1H19.

ItlsciiKsIng I'lilllppln
Independence,
the governor general said:
"I can see In the future a very
beautiful vision. When tin Unit et
the Philippine republic fhall be hoist
ed, when the Stars and Stripes w!
come flouting dews te the strains of
The Star Spangled RnnneV that flag,
Old (ilery, s
rich In happy nd hon
orable nchles aimftits, srlll be made
doubly dear because It will tnenti thnt
the I'nlted States will have kept Its
word to the people of the Philippine1
Islands."

Filipinos Are Making Hiadway
(Mt. Veravri (O.) I!e.ulillcn-N'ws- )
The Killptncs are tnaklng an tnten
alve and Intelligent campaign for In
deendence.
They ar
urjlng tbelr
claims with shrewdness and vlor.
They declare that they have proven
beyund question that ttiey are capuble
f slf gote mment, au3 they believe

that

would

h not been

good,

Mr and Mr. Kabern

Kiner
bronks
today.
breaking
Mr. Austin Collins spent

Druggist

LuXvHriJ

with

lixpaJfac

will so conduct hiBMir
rcstct e th werlt

the

ma te

rlllpluo

sain

the

WITHOUT

they can

Manuel

storage tank.
Miss Lucy Rogers spent
day on the paios.

form

get

It,

business trip

Philip- -

Sun-

pine

Senate

pines covet their freedom, liberty

,

April
Sun-

made a
to Montoya. Friday.

I wonder what is getting the
matter with our Pat, he doesn't
uome to the plains as often as he
has been,
Prairie M ilk Maid

e

the

spent
a7
1p9, N .Range "3 E,
with her daughter Mis. Loyd neW4Sec.
IS. M, P, meridiun, hue filed notice
Capps.
of intention lo make 'three-yea- r 'proof
Mr. S. C. Brewton had business to establish claim to the land above
belora
United
over at W. L. Landers Saturday. described,
Slates
N. M. on
at
Co'auiissioner,
Cuervo,
Mrs. L. E. Valeutiue
spent
June 3, bj21
Saturday aftertioou at Bob Dea- Claimant names as witnesses:
tons.
Jose, M. Valencia, Fllino A l mi jo,
W. L. Landers had business in Muccdon Chaveii, Eliceo A r mi
jo all of
Cuervo. Sunday.
Cuervo, u. m.
P. L. Valentine visited W. C. A. M. Dergere Register.
5.20.,!
Gunter out on the Cuervo plains
y

Mr. and Mrs. Lomas

Quezon,

of tlm
president
senate,
Philippine
declared In an address before that
body.
"Jx't tho Americans In tho Philippines nnd those In
the United s'lales Manuel L. Quezon
know that the peo-- President Philis-piof

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior I . 8. Land
at
Mrs. Cox and family ppent Sun- Office Santa Fe, n. tn.
IS'ntice is hereby given that Hichardo
day at Mrs. E. 0. Hall's.
K. Martinez, heir and for the heirs of
S. E. McDonald
is
helping Domingo Martinez, of Cuervo, u. iu.
8th 1916,
on April
to haul sand for the dipping vat who.
Homestead.
No.
made
.
I'nlry
this week.
026137, for il&lM, Src.
, ENE'4,
Sim-daMts. C. L. Williams

22

PROTECTION

Manila, P. 1.
The people of the
Philippines want
In
Independence

whatever

dip

Mr. Link Smith has bought the
Charley Fullingim well drill.
Mr. Luther and Will Paseheon
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
and their nephew, Homer Davis, Sunday. Arnold visited his'Bros.
of the Interio. U.
Jerome
Department
are helping Mr. Jones build a
out on the Haile mesa, Wcdues-day- . Laud Ollice at Tucuiueari, N. M.

ASKS INDEPENDENCE WITH
OR

1921

6--

week.

were

day with Mr. Jones.
Mr. Link Smith has
been in
Tucumcsri, since Friday.
Miss Rose Lomas, who has
been working at Cuervo in the
OKlahoma hotel, haa returned to
her home here.

fZf

m. on

Claimant names as witnesses;
Claio Maeslas, Ventura A.
bchup.
Cosine 0 litiiaiu, Fermin Pcrea
all of
Cuervo, n. m.
A. M. llerRcre Register

Grady Berry trom Bachelors
Lane, was in Alamo, one day thi

chidrett.

strengthen-

All

jS

T. A. Kiddle is having a
ping vat built ou the rancho.

ni

ing tonic, why not try
Cardui? It may be Just
what you need.

and

8;

191

S.

"

Notice is hereby given that Conrada
C. L. Williams was Been
Rivera of Newkirk N. M. who, on
Sunday.
Mar. 23, 1918 .made Enlarged Home-et-adentr- y
Thos. Spiller and family spent
No. 021510 for SEV See. 18,
Saturday ami Sunday at Bantu NVjNWIi aud NVjNLV, Sec. 19, Twp. 10
N. Runge 25 E. N. M. P. Meridian,
Rosa, with Mr. Spillers mother,
luck baa tiled uoticeof iutention to make
better
some
is
having
jack
f iuul three year proof, to etiablise claim
with his car now a days
to tbc land above described, before
Jiramie Bryant has quit work W. J. Ferguson, U. S. Commissioner at
for W. L. Landers Jimmie says he Cuervo, u. iu.
17th 1921.

May
Claimant names as witnesses:
is going east aud make a fortuue.
Marcclipo Koiuo, &ixnon Homo,
Less all go east.
11.
Rivera of Newkirk n.
Jack Downing lost a cow last Auguitin Beruiger of Cuervo, n. m.

Miq-uel- a

Garita Gossip

emuticlpiitlon so much thnt
week.
they will not hesitate to receive from
T. A. Riddle traded for him a
the Coiifrress of the United States
complete nnd absolute Independence
Well here I am again, was ab- Ford car Friday.
without protection," Quezon said.
Mrs. Lee Downing spent Suu
"If the United States, dlclulcd by Its sent last week, but please dont
own Interests, decides to extend pro blame mo, because Jnothing tranday with Mrs. Diana Arnold.
tection to the Philippines, well sail spired to write about,
Hope we will have some rain
only we bad
good. We would accept that us n so
lution of our problem. If nut, let us a few more dust storms and that's soou as Rose Bud is 'getting very
hnve absolute Independence In what- not very interesting. Wisli I could wilted.
ever form we can get It."
Jim Brown was in Alamo Fritell you we had a glorious rain,
President Quezon declared thnt If
we
for
farmerg and farmerettes day.
the question were put before the
Best wishes to the Clipper anil
Filipinos for a rote, 08 percent would are not eoing to be very busy
favor absolute Independence.
it it doesn't rain soou. For all its readers.
political

d

(Chattanooga News)
fV
hne frequent occasion to re-iifaltirt the efforts nf Japan t
Impose her dominion upon unwilling
peoples, yet we have thus far failed
'o exemplify the Ideals which w
to Jupun. If we should wlttt-trtour aovcreltnty from the I'll illy-- .
nfs, in accordance with our repeated
j.io nlsea, wr could the more conelat-- i
inly ask Jiipan to follow a similar
cftrse tdwaid Hhantunf, Manrhnrta
rnd Sltieriu. tiiir plea would have
.iciit deal more fone If wt
muke tt with cleuu bauds. Te say that
t te Philippines
sre not ready for In- ure is inerc'y to eipreea an
ii ru.ir.it
It Is
opinion.
j, $rr. uiioiia
eas; to create coadltlous
iii ones own mind tliat no people
ever euuld eomply with, our delay
4titt icspectii'!' nir own pledge Is a
on
.eflect'-.r- .
o;.' tonal pood faitk

aer tho Philippine

e

nun an a atuble (ovrrnuieut can
ealahllHhed therein."
Klnir Hinted there win
C'nntrivaanian
no qneatlen but thnt tlie Klllplnoit Inn)
ov- eetulillahed tb
HpecltleO atiihlo
ermnent anil,
therefor). It la the
aoleinn duty of the United .Slates to
griuit the promised Independence.
ASKS

a

of

3rd

Mr. and Mrs. Will Payton and
Mr. and Mrs. Rabern Kixer. made
a flving trip to House,
N, M.
to
some
Wednesday,
buy
registered pigs.
The whooping cough is still go-tpretry lsrd with most ot the

:

d

FAITH

tliat Klllplnoa urn now
to erect a innniiment to

suld fun In- Admiral Iewey, mhlcli )
dlreclly a trlhxite til tlie American peolie recalled
ple aa well ua to Dewey,
had eent to
tho rahlt that Pcwey
I'renMent klcKluley, which nal al

hn

TEST 0

called attention

Kln

1

11,

day.

May

lor Cardul." Cardui has
been found beneficial in
many thousands of other
cases of womanly troubles. If you feci the need

un

,

A

have died, had

... ar iiI,.i.

l.- -l.

Utile

I believe

is

crops

nd

Hlfalra
woulil
illipel Unit
fur eiplultatleu, tb DirreMt. foe
uf freedom In the werldJ today.
wwnt te the I'lillljtplinn
"WUcn
we declared before th
whole world
tliat w were not actuated by any felf-IhI- i
denim of conqueHt or ti'rrltorlnl
aifurnndlteuient. but anlely by humunl-tarta- u

fur aa Imlepemlelie
tlmt rllitfnlly lieluntfM tn them. Tim
j!riintlti( of Independence now nffurds
Hie l.'iilteil StnteH a Roldcn opportunity
to itlve to the world tinaimweruhle
i roof nf Its Hincerlly,
in ronKlstency
. nil Ilia allruUm,
It will lie the (treat- .t exniriplft or nqtiMi'c dealing In the
ililory uf the nip's.
"Io not think we are not appre-clailtof nil yon Inive done fur n.
We are. Amerlcn him truly treated
the Mllilti pi'n.lc m no other ini'lun
Inm ever treated an alien nice In all
liUloi y. Tlie liltih polnlM of lie Afner-Icnn- '
pulley lu the Philippines hnve
lieeii ciHHlstently limplred liy altruism.
know that yon were nctuuted In
our lahitra liy the desire to contribute to our own welfare,
' And vi love you perhaps nmt nt
nil tor your Kolenin promise fo irrnnt
'ii ilint which we hold deiirer tliun life
Itself our freedom. Independence '
;n:r nut IhiiiiI lilctd k Is our all
It prows .stronger every
ill in
lionr. For th" spirit of riMlnnallMM
i.i i.
i r dies.
Much less call It he filth
iVe neileve l nn i we inn neer
.meii.
hope t be u sturdy tuition If we are
rely fon ver on the inagniinlnilty of
jn
the United States.
"America's task In the 'J'lilllpplii
Is linlshed. Whut joil have
your aurred ollii;atloii in
luil (inrt of the world bus
A penple with a medieval system of Institutions bus been
Into a coiihcI.iiis nallon,
with all thnt Is modern In the
activities of nations. And If yo'u (We
us Independence our cnitltude to you
will Uicrease n thnmnnd fold; It will
Jat forever If you k'cp faith with us.
e
"There Is hut one Hsito In the
(iiestlon, and Unit la; Is there
Kslny a stable gin eminent en the lie
tiiiids? In the Jnnes law you promised
linlcieiidciic
npon the cHtiihllslmient
of such a stuhle envernmeul. Your
own (lovernnr-dcnera- l
bus officially
reported thnt there Is a MtiMe Ko-- s
rninent In evMenee today, and w
ailMt bHe siibinlttcd plenty of evldenraj
lo eutistantuite Its existence. There-fere- ,
we hope and expect America will
now enrrv out Its pledne,''
r

"1 found after one bottle of Cardul I was improving," adds Mrs.
Crosswhite. "Six bottles of Cardul and . , . I
was cured, yes, I can say
to
they were a God-seme.

j4E.
lias filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim lo
h land above described, before the
Guer vo
U. S, Commisitioner at

Wed
with Mrs. C. L. Williams,
looking line but would
look better if it could get some nesday.
Mrs. Thornton sptnt Friday
rain as it is very dry here.
with
Mrs. S. E. McDonald.
Mr. Walter Moncus and T. K.
Mrs.
E. O. Hall had business
Taylor arc planting their winter
in Santa Rosa, Monday jiud , Fri
ot corn.

Wheat

TheW.oman s Tonic

BBr ebuerTiime of Hie
golden rule In nttlontJ mid Interna-tlitna- l
"A

,Hoi(e

triins-forme-

hi

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the lntrrior U. S.
LanrfOfliro at pjnla Fe K. M, 4 :0
191.
JNolice is hereby given that Fraucisco
Pcreu ol Cuervo, n. m. who, on Oct.
10, 1916, made Add. Homestead Kntry.

.

the rlajtit," Mlil Con- -

grweman Klaj "tehold mmtber people
.
. wtwv iimuKN i(
i
Ha
Ilia; i..

,

r

Mrs. Diana Arnold was very
tbeii k:1vs in the; near future.
sick
two days last week.
The Ima Besn liulleys are mak
Bob Deatou mil Mrs No. (125418, for WW. SeHneVi. Sec. 8,
Mrs.
ing arrangements for another big
Section
SvAinwH,
9,
Township
Valentine
Mvrtle
spent the day II ti.. Range
beau crop.
N, M P. meridian,

from

mi
du not Kt
"No nation

''O one tlun," said Commissioner

No, (tJQOSfi,
Sec. 26,
12. Tup. 14 N. lTuiiut- - '2 E,
N'.M.r.
lias tiled
Meridian,
iiice ol iiitcniion to niuko Three year
rjol, tn culaldisli claim to the land
ii'-ilbefore E. C. Cordova
iliovr
I . S. ( ouiiuis'ioiicr, at '1 n nicnlimi.
X. M.niillie i4lh day of May 1921.
ClaiinHiit
nunics as witnesses.
Glnirl I'Kirads, Juan N. Quinlana.
Casiniiro Gonialez. Lorenzo Lslrilda.
ill of Eslrada. N, M,
A, M, Hergere
Kagisler
4- - 8

Mr, mid Mrs. Aurel Braggs are
m iking arrangements to move to

the Ptilllppli!i It that
leple ciprct f'rly
win lie unroij qiHappiMBieu n tnrj
It.

Wird

fr

i.in.

Dots.

Philippines

vides that within one year the Philippine (joMTiiinent, under presidential
proclamation, mny nsseintile i coiiren-tloand frame a constltotlmi.
After thp coimtllutlen in mtlfled fcy
the Filipino pepln the I'roslilent may
recognize the Philippine Inlands as "a
Huparale and nlf jot? rnlni; natlun."
be
Tlie frinsfcr of luthority la t
rmnlcteil wltbin one yenr. Hrovtalea
In luiiilc for Kafpsunrillos
American
In the riilllplnen anil far'
th prorlillnj of cohIIoc ntntlns and
auliuwrlne Imncs In Hie ImIiikIh by tae
Vnltfld Hlten.

MIT1CK Kilt PUBLICATION
I Icp.irliueul ot the Interior, U.
.
Ciiiiri 0Hice et Santa l e. n. m. Mar. 22.:
iK- -l.
Notice i hereby given thst Francis'
x l trllgof Kslrada. ji. m. who, on Jun. 14
i''l fl miid.-- ' Add'l. lloiootead Annlica- -

'

Mr.
Independence.
In tlio nut hnr (if a Will which pro-

Oh

Independence
the Philippine islands?"
wns 4he
Till
Resident

ill;

1

American
"f lll
from the first

without further delay.
Congressman King Im one of in
mimlwr of Itepulillcutis In t tie
House who are urElnjr oulik action

In at
.only fiVr tle freedom of Ireland, nf
Poland uml uf the
V.eclni
Hlovaas,
111(1
!!') for tU

of

very

thoucht 1
coing to
weak
die. 1 was
couldn't 'aise my head to
get a drink of water.
took . . . nidicine, yet I
didn't get any better.
was constipated and very

dependence

Washington.

was

NOTICES

11

go-in-

e,

1

illy to Ilii' preweiit
lie declnred
time,
EdCongreiiman
e C n I t il
ward J. King Unit t h
SlntfH
win honor
of llllnaia.
bound to t!runt in

FILIPINO

"1

Va.

FINAL PROOF

.

rr.unity again Sunday 24tli, niil hi
lidn't like our winds "out here1'
(Too late lor last week.)
well.
very
The whole Ima community has
Mis.
K. D. Hs-vifiicd ntMis
the whooping cough which is
Wilka
one
E.
A.
last wick
nieht
pre'.ty hard with most of the
Mr. and Mis. M
mti ndu
children.
the
Cuervo,
undiq
singtrf'in
Mrs. Duncan's baby died with
the whooping counh last Wednes. night.
Well, hate to leave you m Stic:
day the 2oth, and was burried a
hut "she" sasnct Firm
hurry,
j'J hiirsday,
wood lo keep the frijoks I oilng
Iiiih was visited by a fine sand
Some folks say I'm ''hen
cktcl"
snower Sumlriy, it lasted all day
but I'm just "kinder" tl edieni
The weather was pretty cold
you know. Uood lum ttil rexi
last week.
time.
There is singing every Sunday
Hav Seed
ixftcmoon al the Lakeview school
house.
Alamo

,"

Cross-whit-

I

51

Ima

"Afler the birth of my
baby I had a back-setwrites Mrs. Mattie
of Glade Spring,

n

.T.

lllllK,

CONGRESS HEARS

FROM

h

lie keyM'ech by
Kd
C(intrfKmiiri

Thin
note

11.00.
I .50.
f .25.

line jrrnr
IS

WiHlilr,i;tnii.-"T-

appointed hour l
hero: lot tin- - Philippines li free."

Of

.

Very
Weak

INDEPENDENCE

aecoud cilia mailer
l.niefed
on April ITlh, l'XiK. al ihe P
al Cuervo, Now Mm to,
under the Art nf CiiM(rru of
March. 1879.

L3

Was

Hex.

N.

a while 1 hurt day..
Mr. and Mrs, A. M, Hrwe
r. tun
Tlie Surrounding Country. sptnt tlie night with
II.
L,
Mis,
Potter, Thursday.
L. NichdS had busint-sTrementinrf, Thursdav.
News
8. P. Morison was
(hi? com.

News From Correspondents

CONGRESSMEN

peopje
it is entirely

I am your
dry to plant a
Rose Bud
seed.
here
Well,
comes
the newe;
PRESS COMMENT
Mr. and Mrit. A. M. Brewer
ON PHILIPPINES left Friday for Stillwater, Okla.
New
ack Neely accompanied them as
far as Oklahoma City, whsre be
The Philippine.!
Walt Hatniltou aud wife and
will visit, his parents, not having
(Shenandoah (la.) Tost.)
Miss Came Deau here Thusday
Our Idea of the Philippine question seen them for over
13 years,
Is to get out as quickly as possible
N J- - Mitchell pulled Mr.
(that's the way we people who
and slay out. What d you aaj ?
car in from Isadore Thurs,
settle here become, we Just cant
Mrs. L. C. Coquet returned
Our Little Iriwn Ceuilna
get away)
after
Irom Tucmncart,
(Argils, Itnck Island, 111.)
Mr. Nichols BDd sons, Loyd and Thursday
had a successful operation
There Is no mistaking (list Filipinos
having
had business m l,as Vewant their Indejendince. And It Is Douglas
for appendicitis performed by Dr.
last
a
week,
JuM possible,
they Insist, that they gas
Dounbty.
In thf iMlanils, better tbsu we AmerMrs. I. F. Teairl, who has been
icans over here, are the best judges nf
Mr. Chatain
wife and mother
w hether they are fitted fur Independin Amanllo, Texas lor about six
were in town on business,
Wedence. The United Stales mints no
is back on their claim
'
outburst In the Philippines as England months,
nesday
faces In Ireland. Tho easiest way tn where her husband will join her
Mr. and Mrs. Franks were iu
head off a rebellion Is to give tha iu a few weeks. They are soon to
town,
Wediitsday.
INDEPENDENCE OF PHILIPPINES make final proof, (and leave us lur
Mr. Pedro Romera,
left for
good I 'ipose.)
(Atuscodero (Out.) News.)
'
Santa
Rosa,
night.
Thursday
Mrs. Nichols
and
Agusiine
," . . The Philippine should be
Dau
Mr.
Cypert had liisiuesa
glveu absolute ludepciiduie, which Is Olgtti, visited at Mrs. ISichols
id Tucumcari, Friday.
their natural right. een if we-- are
Mrs, S. B.
Tipton
well awure that they Iiiito not yet daughters'
Mr. Jose Martinez came in
leaded the full atature of American-Ism- .
We ourselves have sot readied
tt so lung as we Insist upon governing etier peoples stalest their will,
too

kirk News,

Huff-man-

1. 1,

ni.

Briscoe, Register;
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Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
odice at Tucumcari, N. M. April 0, 1921
Notice is hereby given that William
J. Edjjell, of Newkirk, u. Ui. who, on Oct.
15, 1q18, made Enlarged. Homes tad
Entry. No. 021814, for S'JSEi. See. h,
tstyihM,
NNwV, and
--

SEWJ
E., N.

SHZ

U, See. 13, Twp. 9N, Range 25

m.

P. nieridiau,

has

filed

uolice

of intention to make, final
three-yeaProof, to establish claim to
the laud above described, before The
W. J. Ferguson U. S. Commissioner
at Cuervo. N. U. on Jua e 13th 19 A.
Claimant nsmeaas wituesses:
G. C. Wright, Norman O. Franks, J. P.
Aragou, A. A. Uughey, al! of Newkirk,
r

N.

M.

'

l.J.Diiscoe, Register.
4--

s

Saturday, ftoni Pat Qmutaua's
ranch.
Mr. Crit VVrtgut, Mr. and Mrs.
Baker, were iu Newkirk, Satur

day.
Mips

for

her

Carrie Dean ktt Saturday
much,

Mr. Curry returutd
from oil
lieid al lisuhy trportmg good
prospects despite the fact some

malicious person t brew a piece of
i rou iuIo the drill.
Mr.

uebs

in

Lou Uaysiugur had
Newkirk, Monday,
R. E O.

